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LOOK ING AT IM AGES of the great out doors on your com puter mon i tor, tend ing a fake plant, and lis ten ing to
birds chirp ing through head phones can help deal with chronic stress. “Na ture is the cheap est and most ef -
fort less thing you can do to im prove the stress re sponse,” said Dr. Stan ley A. Chua, a cer ti �ed prac ti tioner of
func tional medicine.
“Ex po sure to sun light is re ally im por tant, al though this is a big prob lem this pan demic, es pe cially for those
who are stuck in con dos and aren’t able to go to the com mon ar eas,” he added in a stress man age ment we bi -
nar or ga nized by BioBalance Well ness In sti tute.
The good news is that mul ti ple stud ies have shown that ex pe ri enc ing sim u lated na ture — photos, 3D im ages,
and vir tual re al ity — “in duces a more phys i o log i cal re lax ing state.” (See, among oth ers, Jo, Hyunju et al.
“Phys i o log i cal Ben e �ts of View ing Na ture: A Sys tem atic Re view of In door Ex per i ments.” In ter na tional Jour -
nal of En vi ron men tal Re search and Pub lic Health vol. 16,23 4739. 27 Nov. 2019, doi:10.3390/ijerph16234739)
Aside from vi su al iz ing tran quil scenes, Dr. Chua sug gested re duc ing stress by go ing for a walk (if pos si ble),
adopt ing an ac tive hobby like gar den ing, danc ing, jour nal ing, ex press ing grat i tude, be ing cre ative, spend ing
time with a sup port ive net work, and body scan ning med i ta tion.
CHRONIC STRESS
Stress is a nor mal re ac tion, even ben e � cial un der the right cir cum stances. “Stress can be good, as in mod er -
ate ex er cise, or when we’re given new tasks at work be cause it en cour ages us to learn,” said Dr. Chua, who
ad vo cates per son al ized care for chronic dis ease com bined with life style and be hav ioral in ter ven tions.
This nor mal hu man re ac tion be comes bad, he con tin ued, when it per sists for pro longed pe ri ods (as in this
pan demic), or when in di vid u als be come so over whelmed they can’t any more func tion as usual.
Re peated ac ti va tion of the stress re sponse takes a toll on the body over time. Chronic stress con trib utes to
high blood pres sure, pro motes the for ma tion of artery-clog ging de posits, and causes brain changes that may
con trib ute to anx i ety, de pres sion, and ad dic tion, ac cord ing to Har vard Health in a July 2020 ar ti cle.
Signs of poor stress re sponse in clude re liance on stim u lants like co� ee, an in creased need for sug ary or car -
bo hy drate-rich food, al co hol de pen dence, sleep de pri va tion, and a lack of en rich ing so cial con nec tions.
Chronic stress may con trib ute to obe sity, both through di rect mech a nisms (caus ing peo ple to eat more) or
in di rectly (de creas ing sleep and ex er cise). “Try to eat healthy de spite your un healthy crav ings. When you’re
stressed, nu tri ent de ple tion is ac cel er ated, which snow balls the stress re sponse,” Dr. Chua said. “Eat ing
healthy also helps reg u late bowel move ment, which in turn helps ex crete ex cess hor mones and re duce the
toxic bur den on the body.”
CALM ING AGENTS
In di vid u als may also opt to take sup ple ments, said Dr. Chua, who men tioned adrenal adap to gens such as ash -
wa gandha (also known as In dian gin seng), nu traceu ti cal sup port such as vi ta min B com plex and vi ta min C,
and calm ing agents such as chamomile.
“Be fore us ing nar cotic seda tives, you can try mela tonin �rst — but with the guid ance of a health care pro fes -
sional,” said Dr. Chua. “If the stres sors are al ways there, how ever, then th ese sup ple ments will not work as
well as they should.”
Restor ing proper stress re sponse is, among other things, a mat ter of deal ing with emo tions as needed and not
let ting th ese linger. Dr. Chua said that when one’s qual ity of life is al ready sig ni�  cantly a� ected, then it’s
time to ask for help.
“If you can’t func tion at work and if you can’t sleep at night, then it’s time to seek pro fes sional help. It’s not
wrong to seek help early on,” he added, “al though I would re serve the need to use drugs to wards the lat ter
part of the treat ment, and not as a �rst step.” —
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